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Little Girl's BlousesCotton Prints, Novelties Women's Terry T-Sh-
irtsCosmetics . . Odds, Ends

. . odds and ends of fine Quality cos- - X Made of fine combed cotton with contrast- -and plain suitings, denims etc. Buy now X White rayon blouses with long sleeves JL00AA
Jz, ' ing neckband00 trims. Maize and whitemetics such as colognes, scented soaps 5 for little girls. Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, years. Reg. 5J

$2.98. Downstairs.1;!"' 2 yards foretc Shop for gift suggestions. only. All sizes 2nd floor.
Now .. !. 2 for2 for

Corduroys for Practicality Crystal Glass Creamer, Sugar Girl's Blouses, T-Sh-
irtsGood Quality Brassieres

Values to $2,501 White cotton broadcloth X Qn uaas ana enas ot regular up to 52.98 lUse corduroy . . . smart, durable weave
for skirts, jackets etc. Red, green, rose,

by Cambridge. , Five different designs

Dollar Day
with excellent uplift. A. B. 2 for values. to 14 ana small, medium, large, ijr

Downstairsaqua, fuchsia and brown. L.per yardCups 32 to 36

54" Rayon Jersey Glass Compotes With Chrome Base HatsGirdles, Garter Belts, Bras
IPlain pink, white, oofAA rr4 mrsA rf rni ilar ttrtrlr t A Kin 00 5 inch size. Choose these for Christmas

gifts. Use our convenient layaway dept.
Clearance of Fall and Winter Felts, Vel- - Ct
vets, Knits. 2nd floor

light blue, maize etc. I qq
2 yds. for VJ lfor slips, dresses

and robes. Now
il.i - .,--surnr se id ei i. cumr -

Novelty Taffeta Brocades Stationery by White & Wycoff Women's Garter BeltsMen's Zippered Travel Kits
select- - i """1 Aand dress crepes, linings, suitings 00 A special Dollar Day feature in the down--100 sheets, 50 envelopes smartly gift A

boxed for this Dollar Day Sale. .....
ed from our .regular of fine I 5t2IfNew! Special purchase of Resproid plastic A

bags for his toiletries, shaving set etc. - r
Brown, Nayy. ..J.- -

fabrics. r I I stairs teenage department.
Sizes 24 to 32 2 foi

stocks

2 yds.Now Tor j i

Medallion Style NecklacesBoxed Gift Towels, Dish Cloths Gif,s! Odds, Ends SpecialPyrex Hostess Bowls
Dieh tnAp! and Hish r!nth trArti vly mL00 00 Vases, pottery bowls, aluminum salt and

peppers, trays etc. Choose at'' . -
QQ Reg. J 1.95 values. Also in group earrings 1 '

- gold and silver, rhinestones etc. new drop 5--
styles in the lot

In red, yellow etc. For oven or serving or

both. Downstairs kftchenwares.

.7 .
gift boxed for the Holiday "season. Reg.
to $2.25 '. l...Now '

Women's Reg. $5.00 Handbags Quilted Sofa PillowsFiesta Pottery Bowls
Assorted colors in this famous brand I

Needlework Kits
Bibs, pot holders, baby pixie caps and JL Satin or Chromespun. Decor shades. JLMany styles and materials such as leath- - X

ers, failles, wool fabrics, plastics etc. For Loo 00sacques. Val. to $1.19 f'' j
Plump, good! Downstairs bedding dept.
Dollar Day ...

pottery now on sale during '0 tfv i Dollar Day . . . DtDUV.1 fKUW KtoULAK
PRICE .. .KJnw : w IWI . . "

: .

Special Purchase! 20x40

special purchase;
1I" life p :-- ;r-

ATlOO I2 For
N e W n 0 M F OPT

ew iu....new Wear
Another shipment of those lovely bath towels
will be placed in the Dollar Day sale at 2 for
$1.00! In luscious shades of pink. gold, rose, blue,
green etc. Buy now for self and gifts. It's a money--
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i saving event Downstairs.

Dollar Day Special Sale of Fine QualitySpecial Purcl

Zipper Fastening 2 for JJaliAS
I

A famous brand of brassieres go on sale at 2 for $1,001 Not just the ordin
ary bra but the good quality with built-i- n uplift that give smart and stylish
lines to your figure. Regularly to $2.00! Choose two or more and save up
to $3.00! 2nd. floor.IiiiMfHPOW

bags, hawov ans
5'MM

For Dollar Day v--r It's Our "Top Secret"
It's time to start selecting your Christmas gifts! Especially since
Holiday stocks are here and displayed for your convenience. Our
"TOP SECRET" layaway department is just that! Secret, and saf
from prying eyes. It's simple and easy to use. Say, "Place it in th
layaway 'til Christmas." ' '

CM3
GENUINE

RESPROID"

,OH GRADE WASHABU

... neClCTANT.

r wn-- a NOW! Christmas Decorations
We've decided to clear out a big portion of our Christmas decora-

tions such as tree ornaments, room decorations, fireplace etc
Here are the items on sale Today at half price:

'
ic TREE ORNAMENTS AND LIGHT REFLECTORS

ELECTRIC CANDLES AND CELLOPHANE WREATHS

SANTA TREE TOP ORNAMENTS
k

n Dollar DayMotion

Dept.

ANGEL TREE TOP ORNAMENTS ,

FIREPROOF SNOW. TINSEL

ic COLORED TINSEL. COTTON

MERRY CHRISTMAS STRETCH OUTS

Price!Main v : - '
,

Floor VV-,-
M

Tht,e g. $i.65
N)bnf For . , ip
EXCLUSIVEToyland Is Open

1 L- DOWNSTAIRS

TOYLAND IS OPEN!
Toyland Is open) It is chock' full of new toys many of which are startlingly new
and modem. N?jv dolls, animals, character dolls, Wheelvtoys . . . games . . .
mechanical wonders . ." . . musical toys and many, many others you
must see. Toyland is ready now! Shop for toys in our downstairs toyland. Remem-
ber, our TOP SECRET layaway is for your convenience.

EXTRA SPECIAL! ,

Women's Plastic Raincoats i
Reg. $2.00! Women'i and girfs sizes in red, green, yellow,
white. Also a special sale of Plastic rain boots in assorted sizes.
Now 2 pairs for $1.00, Notion dept.
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